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CHAPTER I 73,
The Mechanics' Lien Act.
1. In this 1\ct,-

Interpreta,
tion.

on tractor " :hall mcan a p 'I"on cont[,Clctillg "Contrae.
with 0[' employ d directly by tll owncr Ot·tor:'
his aITcnt for the doing of work or service 01'
placing Ol' furlli-hin<7 ma rial- for any ot
thc pmpo 'es m ntioned iii thi .\ct;

(a) "

(b) ., Mat rial" or "::\Iat rials" shall
cycry kiJld of moy able prop J·ty;

include

(c) " wnc[''' shall xtcllll to allY person, hody
corporate 0[' politi , inellldill~ a municipal
corporation and a railway company having
any tate or intel'c, t in the land upon whieh
or in r 'p ct of whi h th work or s ['vicc i'
dOli, or mat 'rials arc placrcl or fumi .. h d , a
who'e rcqu ,t alld

(i) UpOIl who.·c credit.
(ii)

n w1l

'C

b half

01'

0['

(iii) with whos pl'ivity all(l cOIISt'nt,

01'

(iy) for ",ho,.;c dirc t b n fit
,,'ork Ol' s nicr is performed 01' matcrial:
al'C plaeed 01' fllI'll ishetl and all per OJlS
claimill<7 \llId [' him 01' them who:e ri<7hts
al' acquit' d aftel' tll wOl'k or 'nice ill
r . pc t of whi·h thr liell is clail1lrd is com·
III -nccd 01' the mcltNials flll'lIi .. hl'd !Ia\' bcc\l
C'Omlll'llC d t b' fUl'uish' I j

",\bterial:'

"Owner."
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"Regi'tra•. "

Cd) "Registrar" shall include master of titles
and local master of titles;

"Re,;,I.,.

(l') "Hcgistl"Y Office" shall include land titles

015ce."

ofi'ice;

lneIO,,"

(n

··w.g...."

(a) "Wages" shall mean money earned by

"Sub-eon.

"Sub-contractor" shall mean a persen not
contrncting with or employed directly by
the Q\\'ner or" ilL" agent for the purposes
aforesaid, bllt contracting: with or employed
by a contractor, or under him by another
sub-contractor;
l\

mechanic or labourer for work done bv time
or as piece wOlk 1923, c. 30, s. 2.
.
Excepti"n
of streen

or highw,)"•.

2. Nothing ill this Act shrrl1 cxtcnd to any public street
or highway, or to /lny wO!'k or impro\"cment d011c or eaused
to be done by a IUnnieiprrl cOl"poratioll thereon. 1923, c. 30,
s. 3.
3.-(1) Every agreement, vcrbal or written, express or
implied, on the part of any workman, servant, labourer,
mechanic or other perSOll employed in /tny kind of manual
labour intended to be dealt with in this Act, that this Act
shall IIot apply, or that the remedies provided by it shall
not be available for thc bcnefit of such person, shall bc null
and void.

.'xecptl,,"
ftI

\.0 certain

employee..

.:f1eel
upon third
party 01

agreement
waiving
lien.

Oeneral
tiltht 01

workmnn
Or materi.l
man to •
Hen.

(2) This section shall not apply to a manager, offleer or
foreman, or to any other person whose wages are more tha1l
$10 a day. 1923, c. 30, s. 4.

4. No agreement shall deprive any person othcrwise
cntitled to a Iiell under this Act who is 110t a party to the
agreement, of the benefit of the lien, bnt it shall attach,
not.withstanding such agreement. 1923, e. 30, s. 5"
5.-(1) Unless he signs Ull express agreement to the
contrary and in thnt ease subject to the prodsions of section
:l, nllY persOIl who pf'rfonns ,lilY wOI'k 01" service lIpon or· in
respect. of, 01' plaees 01' furnishes lilly muterinls to be used in
the making, cOllstructing, cl'cetillA", fitting, altering, impl'Ovillg
or repairing of any erection, building, railway, land, wharf,
pier, bulkhead, bddf!e, tl'cstlcwol'k, vault, mine, well, excavation, fence, sidewalk, pa"ement, fountain, fishpond, drain,
lleWCI', llqllcdnct, l'ondbcll, WHy, fl'uit 01' orn:\mcntnl trees,
or the appurtcnanees to any of them for any owner, contractor,
or sllireont.raetor, sllUlI b;,l' vil,tuc thercof have II. lien for the
price of such work, service or matcrials upon the estat.e or
Intcrest of the owner ill the erection, Imildillg, rnil\\'a~', land,
wllllrf, pier, bulkhcad, brid~e, tl'c~l1ework, vault, mine, well
cxea\'atioll, fellee, sidewalk, paving, fountain, fishpond,
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drain, S(lWf'r, ,HlllCdHct, roadhed, \\"a.\" fl'uil 01' ol'lHlmcnlal
trees, find appurtenances 1m£! the laud occupied thereby 01'
enjoyed therewith, or IIpon or in respect of which such work
01' sCl'vice is performed, or UpOI! which such materials arc
placed or fllnlishcd to be used, limited, however, in amount
to the sum justly dlle to the pel'son entitled to the lien and
to the sum justly owing, excert IlS herein jll'Ovidcd, by the
owner j the placing 01' furnishing of such materials to he used,
UpOll the snid lands or snch other place jn the immediate
"icinily of the said land designated by the owner or hi3
agent shall be f!ood "lid snfficicilt delivery for the purpose of
this Act, btlt deli\"CI'Y Oil thCl said desigllatCld land shall not
makCl sllClh land subjed to a Iiell.
(2) The liell given by subsectioll 1 shall attach to th\l U~n
lands ns therein set ant where the materials dcli\'Ned to ~'~l~~~~einnle.
be used arc ineorpol·atcd into tl1e buildings, cl·cctions 01' ~~~~o~~;ed
structures on snch land, lIotwithstllnding such materials may !nto build·
not hnxe teen delivercd ill strict accordance with thc provi."'ll"·
sions o( subsection 1. 1023, c. 30, s. 6.

6. 'Vhere work is douc or services arc performed or mao ~n'd~ ~u.·
tcrinlf\ arc furnished to bc llsed IIpon or in respcct of thc land ..~r~.t· ",.
· ] woman or III
. w1·1
I IHlS any .
of a marrlC(
I1C ISle
111, crest Or an lidlelor
~'ork duno
inchoatc right o( dowel', with ·thc privity and consent . of or
m.nlcr;~l.
fu,n .. hed
JleI' h liS ban d IlC sh a II bc conChlSlye]y presumed to be actlllg On lnnd 01
as her ngent as wcll as (01' himself [or the purposes o[ this ::~~~~~~
Act unless bcforc doing such work or pCI·forming snch service,;
or furnishing sneh materials the person doing, performing
or furnish iliA' the sallle shall have had actual notiec to the
conirary. 1023, e. 30, s. 7.
7.-(1) Where the estl1te or interest upon which the licn \\'l,.rc ~~lnte
. I c s I1a II nI so bc su b·Ject to ,'h",~~d
nUnc Iles .IS Jease I10 II
( t IIe 'lee sunp
I~n,.hold.,.
thc lien, provided thc person doing the work or snppl;rillg
the mnteril11 gi\·cs notice in writin:;, by registered letter or
pcrsonal service, l'cfening to the seetioll, to the owncr or his
agent of thc work to be dOlle or materinl to be fnmished,
unless the OWlle\, or 1lis ag'ent within ten days thcreafter gives
notice to sneh person that he will not bc rcsponsible thcreior.
(2) No forfeiture or attempted fOl·feitnre of the lease on .·o,f~il".c or
~nlcelln·
.
]
thc part of 1h e I amII oreI or caneeII aLlon or attempte{ el1l1- I;on of
cellation of the leasc except for nOll-paymcnt of rcnt shall ~~r:nlf:..~t
dcprh·c .my person otherwise entitled to a lien \ludcr this ho~l,·r.
Aet of the benefit of the lien providcr] thl1t the person en·
titled to the licn m:IY pay Ilny rent Mcrning after he becomcs
so entitled and the amOlwt so pnid ml1y be addcd to his claim.
(3) 'V here thc land ami pl·cmisc:i upon or ill respe~t of l'rior
whieh IUly work 01· sen·icc is pel'fonlled or mnterinls nrc IIIO"l<nl:•.
furnished to be l1l,ed, is eneumhered hy a pdor mori~age or
other charge existing in fact before any lien at"ises such mort-
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l!ag'C or other ch:tl"l!c shull have priority over all liens under
this Act to the cxtCllt of the acLHal valne o[ such land an(l
premises at the lime the first lien RI'OSC, sneh value to he
ascertained by the judge 01' officer h:lving jurisdiction to
try the action by proper evidence to be adduced before him.
,\gr""mel1l
for I'llrch,,'e.

,ll'l'li,ollo"

of m.",on'.

"'hen lien
o!luhes.

Llml. "f

om"""t of
owne,',
1i~bHjl>·.

l,imil of
U.n when
.l"imed b)'

""mo nlher

thon ",ntrulor.

Retenlinn "I
I,<,Trrnllll:C

by ""'''''r

for lhi.t)·
da)"•.

Wh"," NUl'

I'llel I'Ti~

exe... d.
$15,000.

(4) Whel'c the.'c is all agl'(:emcnl fOl" the pnrchase of.
hllld and the plll'chasc money 01' II pnr! thereof is nnpaid
alld no cOllycyance hns been mndc to the purchaser he shall
fOt, the pm'poses of lhir< Act be deemed 1\ Illortgngor nnd the
seller 1\ Illorlgngce. 1923, c, 30, s, 8.

8. Whet'e i11ly of the propert;'!' upon which a liell nUnches
i!l wholly or pnltly destroyed by (iJ'e nny money receive:{
by reason of any illsur:lIlce thel'eoll by an owner or 'prior
mortgagee 01" elung-ee shall take the place of the property
"'0 destroyed and shall, aftel' satisfring any prior mortgag·~
or cll:1,rge in the Jnllllner nnd to the extent set out in subsection
:"l of section 7, be subject 10 the claims of all persons for liens
to the snme cxtellt ns if such mone;'!' had been realized by n
sale of such property in an action to enforce the lien, 192:l,
c, 30, s, 9,
9. Sa,'c as herein otherwise lwovided the lien shall not.
nunch so as to make the owner liable for a greater sum than
the SHill payahle by the owner to the contractor, H23, e,
:lO, s, 10.
10. S:n'c as llel'ein otherwise J)I'ovided where the lien is
elnimed b~' any perSOIl 01111'1' tllOll the contractor the nrnOl1llt
wldeh lIlay be claimed in respcct thereof shall be limited to
the amount owing to the COlltractOl' or subcontractor Qt·
other perSOll fOl' \\'hOlll the work Ol' service has bccn done or
the materials placed 01' fUl'llished, 1923, e. 30, s, 11.
11.-(1) Tn all case!> the perSOIl primarilr liabl~ upon
contract llluler 01' bv virtuc of which a lien rna" ariSt'
~hall, as the wOI'k is don'e 01' mnterials arc fm'nished' under
thc eOlltmct, retain for a period of thirty days after the
completion or nh:llIdolllllcnt of the work dOlle or to be done
under the cOlltl'aet twenty PCI' centum of the yalne of the
work, sen'icc and matcI'inls aetnnll;'!' dOll(" pl;lCCd or furnished,
a!> menlioned ill section 5 ilTespeetiw~ of whether the contract
ot' SlIhcontrnet pro\'idcs for partial pnyments or parmcnt.
on completion of the work nnd sHch yuille !<:hall be calculated
011 the basis of the contract price, or if there is no specific
COli tract price, tllCH Ull lhe basis of tile IIc{Unl "alue of the
work, sel"viee 01' lllfltcrial!>,
allY

(2) Where Ole contl'3ct price 01' actual value exceeds
$15,000 IlHl amOllllt to bc retained shall be fifteen pel' ccntum
instead of twcllty per CClltUtll,

Sec. 13 (2).
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(3) 'l'ile licll shull be 11 charge nrOIl the amount directed ~:ff<<t 01
to be retained by this section in fnxour of lienholders whose ~:~~ou~:~.
liens arc derived under 1)CI'SOIlS to whom such mOlleys '>0 M"lned.
required to be l'ctniucd al'e rcspecti\'cly payable.

(4) All payments up to eighty pCI' centulll as fixed by I'nJ",~nl'
subsection 1 01' lip to eighty-lh'c per centum as fixed b~' sub ~:;:,~c ;:ith
section 2 made in good faith by an OWll(:1' to 11 contractor, 01' nOlfto(
"'il~out
1.
uy 11 COllll'flctor to 11 sub-contractol', 01' by olle snb-contractol' lien.
to another sUu-colllmclol', hcfol"u Holice ill writiug

lien given by the perSOli claiming' the lien to the
contractor 01' sub-conlmcIOl" as the cu!;e may be ,~hall
as a discharge ])1'0 tanto of the lien.

ur

such

OWller,
opel'at~

(5) Payment of the percentage re1pIil'ed to be retained l'nJ,n~nl 01
under this section mllY be validly madc so as to dischal'~(, ~~:t''''"tn~.
all liens or chal'g~s ill ,'cspcct th,ercof ~fter the e,xpiration of ~;·W~::I~·
the period of thlrt~' da,,!,s mentlOlled III subsechon 1 unless
in the meantime proceedings have been commenced to cnforce UllY lien or charge against such pel'CCIJtage as provided
by sections 22 and 23, ill which ease the OWllel' lila)' pay the
percentage into court in snch pt'oceedings aml such payment
shall eonstitllte valid payment in discharge of the owner to
the amount thereof. 1923, c, 30, s, 12,
12.-(1) If all owner, contl'uctOI' 01' sub-contractor makcs I'n),",.nt_
a paymcnt to allY PCrsOll cntitled to a lien ullder section !"> ;;~:"~,,"~~;"'I
for 01' Oll accollllt of nny debt, jnstl~' due to him fol' wod: to '~,'r.,:"n •
1
., s p I
I 01' f \1I'IlISIJC(
" 1 to 1,·"ht
or sen' .Ice (one
01' f 01' matena
ace(
ve lien. .... IO
used as therein mentiolletl, for which he is not primarily
liablc, "tid within three days nftcrwllrds gives written noti(','
of such payment to the person primarily liable, OL' his agcnt,
snch payment shall be deemcd to be n I)ll~'mcnt on his COlItract getleL'ally to the eOlltnlClol' 01' sub-contractor primarily
liable but not so as 10 alYcct the pCl'eenta!?c to be rctnillcll
by the owner as IH'o\'idcd by section 11,
(2) Evcry sub-contractol' shall be entitled to enforce hi; ltid,u 01
licn notwithstanding the lloll-completion 01' abandonmcnt of ~~~b~r;;" Oil
the contract
by allY contractor 01' sub·contractor under whom 1'''"
n.oH"""P',"
,
or a,,"·
he clallll.s, 1923, e. 30, s, 1~,
dOILlIl.nlol
tonlrnot.

13.-(1) 'rhe lien shall ha\'e pl'iol'ity over all judgments, 1.''';ority
.
.
t
lllllell Is, garlllS
. Iunents, lUllIh~n.
cxecutIOJH;,
asslglllllCll
s, t
a tac
rcceiving ordcrs recovered, issued or made after such lien
arises, alld O\'CI' all paYlllcuts or advances made on accouut.
of any conveyance or 1ll01'lgage after notice in writing o[
such lien to the person making such payments or after reg·
istration of a elaim for such lien as hcreinaftcr provided.

01

(2) Except where it is othel'\vise provided bv this Act Priority
perSOll entitled to tt. lien on any propeny 01' l;lOllCY shall ii::':b"Jiden,
be cntitled to any priority or preference over another person
of the same class entitled to a lien on such property or mOIICY,

110
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alld each class of lienholders slHlll I'ank pa,ri paSS1L for their
several amounts, and the proceeds of ally sale shall be distri·
buted alllong them 1)ro rata according to their several classeg
and rights. ]f)23, c. 30, s. 14.
PRIOIllTY OF 'YAGES IN CEWf,\IN CASES.
I'riuritr or
li~n

r.,. ..... ~u.

~;"fo.cing

lien ill
Rutb c... c..

Calculuing
percc,,'.~~

whell c",,·
Iract nol

'ulnned.

Percellt • ."
llrl to I,;,

<l,nen,'i.e
"I'plied.

D~r;ce.

10

ddt.'
ptJ"rlt,.

of "'Aro

"me••.

14.-(1) Enr;.' mcclwnic or Jabomcr whose lien is for
wages shall, to the CXt(lllt of thiJ-ty days' wages, have priority
avel' aIL other lirlls derived through the sallie contractor or
sub-contractor to the extcllt of and on the twenty per ~entum
or fiftccn per CClltum as t.hc case may be, directed to be retained by section 11 to which thc contractor or sub·contractor
though whom such lieH is derivcd is entitled and all such
mechanics and labourers shall rank thcron pari pass'lL.
(2) Evcry wagc-camCl' shall uc eutitled to cnforce a liell
in l'espccl of any contl'act or suu-contract ]10t completely
fulfilled and, nOlwithstamlill~ llnything to the contrary in
this Act provided, llIay sel'vc a notiec of motion on the proper
parties returnable in foul' days aftcr service thereof before
the judge or OffiCC1: Ilf\ving jurisdiction undcr this Act, that
said applicant will on thc retum of thc motion ask for judglllent all his claim for Iicu, J'egistered particulars of which
shall necompany such notice of motion duly vcrified by
affidavit,
(3) If thc contmct ha.<; not bcen completed when thc lien
is claimed b,y a ,,-age-eamcl', the pcrcentage shall be calcu·
lated on the value of t.he work done or matcrials fumishcd
by ~ the contractor 01' sub·contractor by whom such wage·
carner is cmployed having regard to the contract price, if
any.
(4) Whcrc the contl'actoJ' 01' sub-contractor makes default.
in complcting his eOlltract the pereclltage shall Ilot as against
a wage canUll' claiming' a licn, be applied b,y the owner or
eOlltl'aclOI' to the completioll of the COl1tl'act 01' for ans ot!J{'r
purpose 1101' to the paymellt of damagcs for thc nou-complction of the contract by the contractor or sub-contractor
nor in paymcnt or satisfaction of ally claim against the
cOlltl'actor 01' ;.;ub-COlltractor.

(5) Every device by an owner, contractor or sub·contractor
to dcfeat thc pl'iol'ity givcn to a wage-carner for his wages
and every pa),lllent madc for thc purpose of defeating or
impairing a liell shall bc null and void. 1923, c. 30, s. 15.
(NOTE: As to cla.ims for Wages against Mines, see The Min_
'i11g

Act, llev. Stat. c,

45.)

hlA TERIAL.
Re.t.atnlne
attempt to
r,'mo,-"
mete.lal
•. frected by
lioll.

15.-(1) During the continuance of n Iiell 110 part of
thc material affected therclJ~' shall be removcd to the prcjudice
of thc liell.

Sec. 16 (3).
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(2) Material acinally delivered to be lIsed for any of the

Inl
t;xelDpll"n

. sec t·1011 il,
C
1 11 be SII b·Ject to a I'wn from
purposes cnumcnl t C(1 III
Sin
.~I;OIlUf>'
of
in £avolll' of the persOIl fnruishillg it until placed in the build.m."!."',i.], jut·
.
.
k
"''''0 or
mg, erectlOll or wor', tlIal shall lIot be subject to exccutiolJ certal" 1""_

or other proce!'.s to enforce any debt othel' than for the pur. I'O~U.
chase thel'cof due to the person flll'nislling' the same.

(3) 'fhe judge or offICer il'ying the action Illay direct the So,,, of
sale of filly matcl'ial or anthoriloe its removal. ID2:l, c. 30, S. J6.",·,erlal.
Hl;;QlSTRATION OP LIEN

(As to registration of liens ayniJMt mininG claims alld millill{J
huuh, sec liev. Slut. c. 4:;, s. 181.)
16.-(1) A claim fOJ' a lictl, (l·'orms 1, 2 aud 3), lIlay benc.o:iolu.
registered in the proper registry office and shall set out;~\~'i'ln°!o,
(a) the llaOie alld residence of the perSOll claiming,

liell.

the lien and of the owner or of the person
whom the perSon claiming the lien, or his
agent, believes to be the Owner of thc lilnd,
and of the persall for whom the wOl'k or
sen'iee was or is to be done, or materials
flll'nished 01' placed, and the time within
which the same was or was to be done Ot'
fnrnished or placed;
(b) a short deseriptioll of the work or

servie(~

done or to be done, or materials furnisheil
or placed or to bc placed or to be fllrnisheJ
or placed;
(c) the slim daillled as due 01' to become due;
(d) a desel'iptioll or the laud sufficient for the

purpose of registration find where the lfind
is registered IUHler l'hc La,~d 'I'illes Act, ~ev. Slot.
also a rcCerCllce to the llumber of the parcel' ns.
of the land and to the register in which
such land l.'i registered in the laud titles
office.
(e) the date of expiry of the period of crellit

when erellit has been given,
(2) Thc claim shall be verified in duplicate by the affidavit,
(Porm 4) of thc pcrson claiming the lien, or of his agent or
assignce, havillg a personal knowledge of the matters requirt>d
to be vcrified, and the affidavit of the agent or assignee shall
state that he has such knowledge,

;'0'''' 01
.mdnh.

(3) When it is desired to register 11 claim for lien again~t DuorlSUolI
a railway it shall be sufficient description of the land of ~h~~: liell
the railway company to describe it as the land of the railway r.r1rmd
company anu every such claim &hll.U be registered in the ~~ii'::~.

1--0
11-
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gelleral register ill the office [or the registry di\'ision wilhin
which such lien is clt\imcd 10 have arisel}. 192:.1, c. :-l0, s. 17.
\Vllal

m.~

be ;"clud~d
ill clahn.

17.-(1) A claim for lien may include claims against
allY Ilumbc)' of j)l'O!>crtics, HUrl any lJ1llllber of persolls cillim·
illg Iiell!> upon the same property lIIay twile therein, but
whel'c llJorc thall olle lien is included ill Olle claim each liCit

shall be \'cdfied by affidavit as pl'o\'idcd ill sectioll ]6.
AIiPort;,,",
p'ent ul
e1.im.
""ain.1
dllferelll

prol'erUu.
I"f"rmalily
In cues 01
rerilleri" ..
lien •.

(2) The jUll~c or ufficer shall have jurisdiction equitably
to apportion against the respeeti\'e pZ'operties the amounts
included ill allY claim or claims for liens under subsectioll 1.
1923, c. 30, s. 18.
18.-(1) ~\ substantial compliance with ScetiOllS 16, 17
and 29 shall be sufficiellt aud ItO ]jell shall be invalidated
by reasoll of failUl'c to compl.y with <Ill~' of the requi~ites
of these seet.ions ullless, in the opinion.of the judge or officer
who tries all action IlIlder this Act, the owner, contraetor
or sub-contractor, mortgagee or othcr person, is prejudiced
thel'eby, and then ollly to the extent to which he is thereby
prejudiced.

(2) Nothillg in this section SI11I11 dispense with registl'lltion
of the claim for lieu. 1923, c. 30, s. ]9.
Elrect 01
reli'I.M;on.

."e<: for
.egiotrat;OIl.

Stotu. of
liell·holder.
/lev, SIU.

cr. 155, H8.

Unlit of
llme for
....lllratlon.

19.-(1) 'rile regb;tl'ar, upon paymcnt of the propel' Ice
shall register the clnim, describing it as "Mechanic's I.Jicn"
against the laud thel'eill described in like lllallner as if it
were a 1ll01·tgage, and shall certify the registration upon the
duplicate, but he shall not eopy the elaim or nlftdavit in ally
registry book, and the duplicates shall be filed in the offiee
of the M.l1ster or the clerk of the county 01' distl'iet eOlll't of
the coullty or distriCt in which the land is situatc 011 or before
the trial of the aeti(lll.
(2) 'I'he fee for registratioll of a claim fOI' lien shall be
lwenty-fi\'e eellt~, and if seycml persons joill ill olle claim
the registrar shall be clltitled to it further fee of tCli eents
for euch pel1>Oll after the first. 1!)23, c. 30, s. 20.

20. WhCI'e a claim is so registered the person cntitlcd
to 11 lieH shall be deemed a purchaser 1)1'0 la)lto and within
the provisions of The Registry Act alld 'l'he Lalld Titles Act,
but except as herein otherwise provided those Acts shall not
apply to allY lien arising under this Act. 1923, c. 30, s. 21.
21.-(l} A claim for licH by a COli tractor or sub-contractor
in cases not otherwise provided for, lIlay be regiskred before
or during thc performance of the contract; or of the sub·
eOlltract or within thirty days after the completion or
abandonmcnt of the coutract or of the sub-contract as the
case may be.

See, 23.
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(2) A claim for lien fOI" materials may be registered bcforl"! :IIAteci.1A.
or elm'illg the furnishing 01' placing thereof, or within thirt.y
dnys "rtcr the furnishing 01' placing of the last material '>0
furnished or placed.
(3) A claim fOJ' liell fOI' scrvices may hc registered at any Se".icea,
tillle during the performance of t.he sel'\'ice or within thirty
days aftcl' the completion of thc serviec.
(4) A clnim fa,· lien for \\"a~cs Illn)" he rc~i.'1tcrcd at all,r tilllt.:War:ca,
dming the performance of the work for which such wages
arc claimed, or within thirty days after the last work is done
for which the Iiell is claimed.

(5) Tn the ease of a eOlltraet which is under the supervision In eu~ ,of
of nil architect, ellgilleer 01' other person UpOIl whose eertifi- :';'1,erv13,on
icales paymel1ts are to t..c made, the claim for lien by a con_A~dlil~,"
.
• ,e" e c,
tractor Illay be rcgistel'ed within the time mentioncd in
subseet.ion 1, or within se\"en days after the architect, ellginec~'
or other person has given or has, upon application ill writillg
to him by the contractor, reCuscd or neglected for three days
after such application to gi\"C a final certificate.

(6) E"ery lienllOldcr who docs not register a claim for ,l?u1r. ',.'
·
I h ose ,ICII
. .IS preserve d b:-" nn net .IOn eommCllCC{1 b:r "II"",,
oen,o e.
Ilen
!lll( w
lien
another lienholder shall ne\'erthele.c;.<; before the day ap· ~l:"i:,~,ed,
pointed for the trial of slieh action givc \\"l'itten notice of hi;,;
lien to the owner or his a~ent, the morlgagee or his agent ami
the lienholder who has commcnced action, and deposit with
the pl'Opcr officer of the county or district concerned, pt!l'tieulars of his claim yerified by affidavit. 1923, c. 30, s. 22,

22. Every liel1 for which a claim is not registered shall

r.~l'it)' of

. 011 t I1e eXplratlO1l
· · £0I t·le)tllne
,I,
e " ,'
aI
)80I
lite
Iy cease to eXist
lerelll-

before limited for the registration thereof, unless in the meantime an nction is commenecd to rcalize the claim or in which
the claim may he rCil1ized, under the provisions of this .Act
and II eel1.ificate thereof is registered in the reg'istry office
in which the claim for lien might ban Iwen registered. 192:::.
c, 30, s. 23,

23. Evel'Y lien for which 11 claim has heel! registered Wilen lien
shull :lhsolnt.r.ly crase to ~xist on th~ rxpiration of lIinely ';l ~~~i:lcrI'd
days ufter the work or sen'iee has bl~etl completed 01' lll11terials ""~
pco·
have been furnished 01' placed, or aftel' the expiry of the pel'iot!
of credit, where such period is mentioned in the claim fOI' liell
registered, or ill the eases provided for hy subsection !l (.f
section 21, on the expiration of thirty days from the registra-

':r
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tion of the claim. unless in the meantime an
meneed to realize the claim or in which the
realized tUldcr lhe provisions of this Act, aud
registered as provided by the ne.xt preceding
c. 30, s. 24.
Auir:lI_'It Or

deal" of

1I~.lIoider.

Sel:.23.
action is comelaim rna:r he
a certifica.le is
section. 192~,

24. The right or a \irllholtlcr may be as.o;igned b,}' an illstrument in writing and, if 110t assigned, upon his death shall
pass to his PC,'S(Ullll rcpree.entati\"c. ]923, c. 30, s. 25.

Dlu.....U
01 Ilea.

25.-(1) A lien 11I8)" be discharged b;y a receipt signed by
the claimant, or hi!> 8j:;ent duly authorized ill writill~. aeknow_
ledging paymcnt., alld '·crified by affidavit and registered.

He,rlll •• llon.

(2) The receipt shall be numbered and entered like other
instruments, but shnll lIOt be copied in allY registry book,
and there shall be entered agaillst the entry of the lieu to
which the disehnrge relales the word "dischnrgcd" ana the
registration number of such discharge.

'"

Se~urlt,
_1l1

a

r
F,lito

(3) 'l'hc fcc shall bc thc samc as for registering' n elnim.
or

court
"nd unt·
I'll Ill"
I)",non.

»0"''' p*id
,,,to
O:C>lIrt.

""1lu nOli.,.
of .. pi'lle-·

tion 10
..... le nol
..,qui.ito.

(4) UpOll applientioll the judgoc or officer having juris·
diction to try an fICtion to realize a lien, may allo\v security
for or payment into court of the amount of the claim and
SIIt';h costs as the jl:c1gp or offi('.e-r may fiX", nlH\ lIlay thereupon
order that fhe r~istratioll of the lien be yaCllted or may
vacate (he I·egistratioll upon any other proper ground and a
certificate of the order may be registered.
(u) Any Illolley so paid into court shall take the

place of the proper!)· discharged and be suI:ject 10 the claims of all persons for liens to
the same e.'<tent as if such money was realized
hy a salc of such properly in an action to
cnforce the liell.
(5) Where Ihe ccl'tific.1te required by section 22 or section
23 has not bcen ngislered within thc prescribed time, and
an application is madc to qlCllte thc l'C'.:istl'tltion of a elaim

for lien after lhe t.me fOl' rC',.;istration of such certificate, the
ol·der "aeatillg til(> lien may be made ex 1,urlc upon production
of the certificate Ot the IH·oper registrar certifying t.he f(tCI~
entitling the applitHllt to such ol'(lel', 1923, c. 30, s. 26.
En'ECT Qt' 'l':,KIXG SECUIlITY

on

Exn;xm:..-o 'rJME.

26.-(1) 'rhe t,lkill~ of any sccllrit)· for, or thc aeecptancc
of lIny promissory note or bill of exchange for, or the tilkin~
of an)' ack'lowl"dg'IlWllt (If the claim, or the giving of time
for the pa~:menl thereof, 01· the taking of nlly proccedings for
the recovery, or Ihe l·ecOWI'y of a personal judgmcnt for
the claim, shall 1I0t mel·g", waiVe, pay, satisf:,', prejudice or
dcstroy the Iiell ulllc~ the claimant 11grees ill writing that it
shall have that effect.

Scc, 28 (2).
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(2) Whel'c all\'
l'~'rind
.' such pl'omis$ol'Y
. ' note or bill of exchall!!f' I'.'I"n
Of.re~lt
h:l.s been ncgotmt.ed the i1enholdCI' slmll not thercby los\' not o.o.l,iced_
his lien, if, at the time of bringillg his action to enforce it,
or where 1111 nction is brought by another licnholdcr, he ;s.
at the time of !u'o\'ing his claim ill stich action, the holder of
such promissory note 01' hill of exchange.
1'im.IM
(3) Nothing in subsection 2 shall extend the time limite(l bcl~l(i.o:
f
l
'
.
I
'
f
I
I'
".I,on
""t
·
\
extend'd.
by t IliS i ct or ,rlllgllig t Ie actIOn to en Ol'ee t lC lCll.
(4) A persoll who has cxfcllded thc timc for paymcnt of'~·,!"e.loc
a claim fOl' whicll hc has a lien, 10 obtain the h('Befit of thi!; a~;rog~"r;.
scction. shall eOllllllCIiCC an actioll to cnfOl'cj> sll(:h Hcn within ~';;:~OO:;I:~bO
the time pl'esel'jhe<l bv tid;; Aet. and shall register a cCI·tificll1c f".
. 1 by src t"lOllS :._
,,') HI\(1 :"',
'" 1ltlt no f llrller
1 proer('( I'lila'S I,·)·m~".
as requlI'c(
shnll be takeJl in the flctioll nntil the cxpiration of such
cxtension or time. 192:1, e. 30, s. 27.

27. Wherc thc pCl'iod of credit in n~speet of 11 claim has not hOI'inl/;
,xl,il'ed , 01' whel'e thm'e
been 1111 extension of lime ' fo;'
,n
. has
.
. <I.i.'"
~ollo" hj'
payment of the claim, the hcnholdcr may Ilc\'erthe!ess. If ,~n"lh,'r
an' action is commenced by nllY other persOIl to cnforee a lien lic"hold~r.
against the SllIllO prOpOl'ty, pl'oye and obtain payment of hi,>
claim ill such aelion as if the period of credit or t11c extended
timc had cxpil'ed. 1923, c. 30, s. 28.
J.JIE:-:IIOl,DER'S HIGIITS TO lxf'ol~M.\TJOX.

28.-(1) AllY lienholder llIlly, in wl'itillg", at any time I'cod"'lio"
demand of the owner or his agent the pl'odnction, fol' inspec-~~ ~~~:~~d
lion, of the contract Ot' agreement with thc contractor for menl,
or in respect of which the wOl'k, sen'icc OJ' matcl'ial is 01'
is to be perfol'llled or fUI'lJished 01' placcd, if sitch eOl1tra('t
or agreement is in writing 01' if not in writin~, the tcrllls of
sueh contract or agreement and the state of the accollllts
betweell the owner :1.11(1 the eonll'actOl', IIJl(l if such owner
or his agent docs not at the t.ime of such demnnd, or within
a reasonable time thereafter, produce the said contract 01"
agreement if ill writing 01', if IIOt ill writing, docs not infol'lll
the persoll making sneh dernlllld of the tcrms of snch contract
or agreement and the :l.1ll0llllt due and Illlpaid upon such
contract 01' agl'eemellt or if he knowingly falsely states the
terms of the contract or ngl'eerncnt or the amOltllt (lile or
unpaid thercon and if tlle Jlerson claiming the lien slIstnin"
loss by reason of such l'eflls,11 or neglect or false statelllcnt,
the owner shall be liable to him fol' t1JC amount of such
loss in an action thel'cfor or in any action for thc cnforce
mCllt of Il. lien 1l1lr!rl' fhis Act and !';lIh!';cdioll =1 of sed ion =1;,
shall npply,
(2) AllY licnholdel' IIlli,\' in \\'1'iting' at ;JIl,\' filllll df'IlWlld "l"le"'~"l
of a 1ll0rt"Il"ee
or UnlJaid velldol' or Ilis n"cllt
tlw !enus ofol
mon·
e> '"
e>
"~l::OO Or
any mOl'tgage Oll the land 01' or all,\' i1gl'ceHlcllt for the Pllt"> unl'~id
chase of the said lands in respect of which the work, service '-endor.
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or lllaterial is 01' is to be pel'fol'med, fUJ"llished or placed
and a statement showillg the amOUllt advanced 011 the said
morlgage or the amollllt owing all the !'mid agreement as
the ease ma;r be, 1I1ld if slleh mortgagee o\' vendor or hi..,
agent fails to inform said lienholder at lhe time of sueb
denwnd 01' witllin a reasonable time .thcl"f'after o[ the terms
of the said mortgage or agreement and thc amount ad\'nn~e<l
or owiug there<Jll or if he knowingly falsely states the terms
of the said 1ll01·tgllg"C or agl'cclllcut and thc allloullt OW!lI~
thcrolJ and such licnhohlcr sustaills loss by such refusal
or neglect or mis-statemcllt, thc mortgagee or vendor shall
be liable to him for the amount o[ such loss in an action
thcrefor or in any action for the cnforcement of a lien under
this Act, and subsection 3 of section Hi) shall apply.
l'roductJon

of

~onlcact

OC .gree·
me"l.

;llode

nI

reoli,ing

Ill....

(3) '1'he judge 01' officel' hadng jurisdiction to try an
action to l'cali",(l 11 liell may, 011 a summary application at
any lime before 01' after allY action is commenced [or the
enforcement of such licn, lIlake an order requiring thc owncr
01' his agent 01' the mortgagee or his agent 01' unpaid ycndor
01' his agellt as the ell.<;e lJIay be 10 producc and allow any
lienholdel' to inspect any such contract or agreement or
mortgage or agreement for snle upon such terms as to costs
as he lIlay deem just. 1923, c. 30, s. 29.

29.-(1) A Iicn shall be enfo\'ced in the Supreme Court.
in an action to be comillenccd b.,' filing in the propcr office a
statemcnt of claim, ycrified by affidaYit, (Form 5), which
affidayit may be madc by any of the persons nameo in suh·
licction ~ of lieetioll 16. 1a23, e. 30, s. 30 (1) el. (a).
(2) 'I'he statCllu:t1t of claim shall be sen'cd within one
month after it is filed, bnt a judgc or officer having jurisdietioll to tn' thc actiOll Illay extend the time fo!" service
thereof, and ihe tillle for dcli,:el'illg the statement of defence
shall be the same us for entcring an appearance il.l an aetioll
ill the Supreme COlll·t.

Partie•.

(3) It shall 110t be necessary to make any lienholders
panics defendant 10 the action, but alt licnholders servc"!
with the notice of trial shall for all purposes be deemed
panics to the a'~liOl1. 1023, e. 30, s. 30 (:!, :1).

(4) After the eommenccment of any action undcr this .Ac~
allY lienholder OJ" other person illtcI'cstcd lIlay move before the
judge or officer h/wing jmisdietion, to speed the trial of such
action. )92:~, c. :m,;o.:\O (1) cl. (b).
I.iellholdeu

joirlin~

in

aClIon.

30. ~\n~' nUmbl'I' u[ lienholders c1aimillg liens 011 the
same laud lIlay join in all :leI iOIl and all action b,-ollght by
11 lienholder shall bc decmed to be brougllt on behalf of
himself and all other lienholdcr.,;. J9Z:I, e. 30, s. 31.

ee.35 (I),
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31.-(1) 'rhe action ~hilll b'
tried ill th· 'Ol1l1t\'
of York tr,
Who m,Dr
.
•
Deuao
b fore til Ma t'r 01' th· A~.·I, tant last r, and out id the In ~"fOfl'"
'ounty of York b fOI' a jlllgc of th· county or district eonrt lien.
of the county or di trict in which the land is sitnate,

(2)
otwith 'l<'lndillg the provi 'ion of ub"c tion 1 upon Whon nclioo
the application of any party to all action, made accordin 6
~:
to the pm ·tic of the Supreme 'urt, alld upon notic th ~1I"r'm'
Court may <.lil· ct that th a tion b tricd before a j ud<re of Court.
the Supremc 'ourt at the regular sittings of the aid 'ourt
for the trial of a ·tion. in th COUlltv or di trict ill which thc
land is situate. 192, c. 30 . 3.-, •

r:r:d

32.-(1) The ;\1a8t 1', A sistallt ;\Iastel' and th county or Pow"r. ot
district judNc, ill ad lition to thcil' ordinary pow'rs shall have ~~~~~~.
all the jurisdiction, po\\' 'I" and autbority of til
'upl'cme
ourt to try a.nd 'ompl tels 11'posc of til· a tion and
question ari ing thcrein,
(2) Where an owner liters into an entire contract fo!' Whero con,
the supply of material to be u:ed ill s veral buildings the ~~~.~~.lover8
pel' on supplying nch mat rial may ask to have his licn buildings.
follow the forl11 of the contI'. et and that it bc for an entirc
urn upon all the buildin N,' but ill ca. thc OWII l' ha old
one or more of ueh buildin cr , the judrrc 01' officer hall have
juri diction equitably to apPoltion again t the 1'. P c ivc
buildin N the amount includ d in the laim for lien nndel'
the enti1' contra t. 192', c. 30 s, ;~3,

33. 'Where more aetious than lIe al' brought to l' 'ali7.c oDOolida,
liens ill rc peet of thc . am land a j n 19 01' om 'cr ba ving tio'.' of
juri diction to try uch action may 011 the application of any 8WOllS,
party to any OIlC f the aetiolls 01' on the appli 'ation of any
othcr per 011 interr teel COil 'oli lat· all su h action. into one
action, and may giv the conduct of thc con olidatcd action
to allY plaintiff a he may 'ee fit. 19:"3, e, 30, ,34,
34. Any lienholder entitled to the benefit of an action Tro,!slcrring
may apilly for the carriuN
of the pl'oeecdin '"N , and the J' udg'" eOrrl8g~
of
'"
proceed,ng•.
01' officel' may makc an ol'd I' giviug
uch lienholdel' the
carriaNe of the PI'O ceding', 1923, c. 30, '. 35.
35.-(1) After the delivcry of the statement of defence Appointing
where the plaintiff's claim i disputed, or after the tim~ tr~~l.for
for delivery of defence in all other cascs and except wher~
the trial is to take place beforc a judge of th
upreme
Court under ub ection 2 of section 31 cither party may
apply ex pa1'te to a judge or officer who has jurisdiction to try
the action to fix a day for thc trial thcreof, and the judge or
officer shall appoint the time and place of trial.
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(2) 'I'he party obtaining an appointment for the trial
shall, at least ten clear days before the day appointed, servll
notice of trial WOl'm 6) upon the solicitors for the defendant;;
who appear u.r solicit.ors and upon defendants who appear
in person, and 011 all lienholders who haw registered their
claims flS rcquil'cd by this Act or of whose claims he has
notice, and on all other perSOllS having any charge, incumbrance or c1ailn 011 the land subseqnent in priority to the
liell, who al'e not parties, and sneh service shall be personal
\I11less Olhcnvisc directed by the judge or officer who may
direct ill what manlier the notice of trial may be served.

Irial and
o• .,.lce (II.

LIENS

(a)

Tri3,1.

O~'

MECDANICS.

So<. 35 (2).

WheNl any persoll interested in the land has
been sen·cd with statcmcnt of claim and makcs
Jefault in deli,'cring statemcnt of defcnce, he
shall nevertheless bc served with notice of
trial and shall be cntitled to defend 011 such
tcrms as to costs and otherwisc as the judge
OJ" officer trying the action may deem just,

(3) 'fhe judge 01' officer shall try the actioll and all qllCstioml
which arise thercill 01' which arc nccessary to be tried in ord('r
to completel,}' dispose of the action and to adjust the rights
and liabilities of the persons appearing before him or upon
whom the notice of trial has been served, and shall take 1111
accounts, make all inquiries, give all directions alld do all
other things necessary to finally dispose of the action and of
all mattei'S, questions and accounts arising therein or at the
trial, and to adjust the rights and liabilities of and give Rl1
necessary relict to all parties to the action and all perSOns who
have been scned with the notice of trial and shall embo(l,}·
the results in a judgment, (li'orm 7) which judgment may
dircct paymellt forwith by the person or persons primarily
liable to pay tl:e amOllllt of the elaims and costs as asccrtaill~d
by the judgmcllt and execution Illay be issued thercfOt, forth·
with,
(n) 'fhc fonn of tlte judgment may be val'ie<1

by the judge OJ' officer in ot'der to meet the
circumstances or the case so as to afford to
uny pal'ty to the pl'occedings any right or
remedy ill the judgment to which he ma~· he
cntitled,
8ale,

(4) The judge or officer may order that the estate or
interest charged with the lien may be sold and may dirC0t
thc sale to take placc at any time after judgment, allowing,
however, a reasonable time for advertising sueh sale,

Lottl"l 1"
lle"balde"
....ha ha,·a
"at pr-oyed
Ihl. elalm.
al trIal.

(5) A lienholder who has not proved his claim at thQ
tl'inl, on applicat.ion to thc judge or officer before whom the
action ,vas tried, may be let in to pl'O"e his claim on such
terms ns to costs nnd otherwise as mny be deemed just at
any time bcfOl'e the nmOllnt rcnlh:ed in the action for the

SO<. 38 (2).

LIEl\'S 01"
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satisfaction of liens has been distributed, alld where sllch
a claim is allowed the judgmcllt shall be amended 80 as to
include such claim.
(6) Ever)' lil'llholdcl' fol' all :UllOllllt not cxcccI]ing $100 ~;glJt 01
.
'"'3
hCIlbolden
;".', I" ceprcae".
be ]'CprcsC'lltC( I b'Y an ag\'ll t W I10 ·IS 1I0t 11 so,.leltOI'.

may

C. 30,8. 36.

latior,.

36.-(1) 'Vhcrc a sale is had, the 1lI0llCYS al'bdllg'

thCl'e-H~porl

[rom shull Lc paid illio COllrt to the Cl'cdit of the action ano ~hb~·d.ul.

the judge or officer shall make H report 011 the sale and
therein direct to "'hom the mOlleys in COIII"t shall be paid
and may add to the claim of the I)CI':WIl conducting the action
his fees and actual disbursements illCUlTcd in cOllllcetion
with the salc, nnll whcrc sufficicnt to satisfy thc judgment
and costs is not realized hom thc salc hc shall ccrtify the
amount of thc deficicllcy alll! the namcs of the perSOllS who
are Clltitled to I"CeO\'Cf thc SlIlIIe, showing' the alliount wllich
each is cntitlcd to rcco\"cr 311(1 the pel'solls adjudgoed to pay
the same, gi\'ing credit for paylllCIlL" made, if allY, ullder
subsection 3 of seetioll 35, alld the pcrSOliS .~o entitled may
enforcc pnymcnt of thc amounts so foulld to be due by
execution Or olhel'wise.
(2) 'I'he judge OJ" officer ma,\' IIlllke all lleeessal'Y ol'(lCl's ('o'nolel;on
for the completion of the sale ami 1'01' \'estill)! the Ill·OPCI·l.i'"j~d~~!:'
in the purehaser.
order .. 10.

(3) 'V here a claimllnt fails to cst.nblish a \'[dill licn he Whe'e liclI
may nevcrt.helcss reCO\'cr II pcrsoll'll judgrlJcnt against allY ~:~,)jj.I"'d,
party to t.he aet.ion for sHeh SlIlII as may appear to be due
to him and whieh he Illight 1'eco\'cr ill all action Ilgaillst sllch
party. 1923, c, 30, s. 37.

37. \Vhere property subject t.o a licn is sold in an action I~ighl of
to enforce a liell, C\"CI'Y liellholder shall he ent.itled to shal·C ~1:~':I~~:~ml
in ,thc pl'occeds
of the sal~ ill resJlcet of the amOllnt then aru
~G,'e to
.
l,ayh
owmg to Illlll, althollgh the sallle or part therof was not .l,a ... in
payable at the time of the COlllllleneClllCllt of the act.ion OI·llrGcted•.
is not then presclltly payable. 1923, c. 30, s. 38.
PAY:'>IENTS OUT

Of' COURT.

38.-(1) \Vhere moncy lIns bcen paid into COUlt and Paytlleo.t 01
the time for the payment out has IIl"l'i\"ed, thc judgc or ~o~:~r~,UI
officer shall forward a certified copy of his judgmellt and of
the report on sale, if any, to the accountant of the Supreme
Court, whereupon thc cheques shall be dclivercd by the
accountant to the persons entitled, or their solicitors, in
aCCOrdance with the usual practice of t.he accountant's office,

(2) No fces or stamps shall be payablc on any chequcoJ Fee.,
or on proceedings to pay money into eOllrt 01' to ob:n.in
money out of court, in rcspect of n claim for lien, but au!,
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ficicllt postage stamps 10 prepay n retUl'1l n:gistcrcd letter
shall be cltcloscd with eyer)' rC(lllisitiol1 for cheque:;. 19~3.
c. :10, s. 46.
Staled rue.

39.-(1) If ill the course of proceedings to Cllforee a lien.!l.
llllcstioll of la\\' arises, the judge or officer trying the C8.J;C may,

at the request of any party, stllte the question ill the form
of 11 stlltcd case for the Opillioll of the court ami the stated
case shall thereupon \w SPot dOWll to be hcanl befol'c a Divi·
siollal COllrt amI Iiolice of hearing shall be served by the
party scttillg down lIpan all pal'ties concerned.
Tr ...

'tn''''''''''

01 10 AliP..!·

1.le lIi'";,inn.

(2) '1'he stated case shall set forth the facts material for
Ihe detcrminatioll of the (!Ilcstioll raised and all papers
IleeCSSal';'t' for the hC1\I'ing of the appeal shall be trammitted
to the ]'cgistl'ar of thc Appellatc Divisioll.
Nl'w TIUAl, AND ApPEAL.

Where
judgment

of court
of fiUl
inll~Q~

to

bo! IInel.

A!'JJeel in
Olher cue•.

40.-(1) Where the aggregate amoullt of the claims of
the plllintiff and 1111 other persOlls claiming liens is not mor~
than $100, thc judgmcllt shnll be filial and withont appeal,
but the judge or officcl' who tried the action may, upon
application within fOUl'teeH days after judgment is pro·
IlOlIllCCU, gnurt a IICW trial. 1923, c. 30, s. :39 (1).
(2) 1n all othel' eases Iln appeal shall lie and may be had
ill like mannci' and to the slime cxtent as from the decision
of a judge tryillg an action in the Supreme Court withou~
II jl1l')', and the costs of thc appeal shall not be governcd
b~' section 42 01' section 43, but subject to any order of the
COlIl't shall be upon the scale of cost." allowed in a division
COlll't appeal when the amount inyoh'cd is 1I0t more thall
$200, and UpOlI the seale allowed in eOllllty eourt appeal!;
when the amount im'ol\'ed is over $200 alld not m01'1l than
$;iOO, amI upon the Supreme COUI't scale when the nmOUllt
involved if; O'"CI' $,",00. IflZ:I, c. ;.10, s" 39
purl.

en,

FEES ,\NO COSTS.
Llmlt of
teea I"

money Or

>lompl.

Lhnh 01
COltl to

1'1.1111'If,

41. No fees ill stamps or money shall be pa~'able to auy
judge 01' offieer ill any aetion brought to realize a lien ulJdel'
this Act, 1101' on an~' mingo, onlel', l'ecol'{l or judgmellt or
othel' proceeding ill such action excepting that cvcry person
other than a wage eal'ner shall on filing his statement of
claim where he i~ plaintiff, 01' all filing his claim wberc he
is 1I0t a plaintiff, pay in stumps $1 on every $100 or fraction
of $100 of the amount of his claim up to $1,000, and $1
on every $1,000 Or fraction of $1,000 of the amount of his
claim o\,er $1,000. 1923, c. 30, s. 40,
42. The costs of the action, exclusive of actual disburse.
ments awarded to the plaintiffs" and successful lienholders,
shall not cxceed in the a~gl'('gate' twcnty.fi'"e ]lcr centum of

Sec. 48 (1).
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the total Illllouut fonnd to haye been actually dne on the
liens at the time of the I'cgistratioll thel'eof, and shall he
apportioned and borne ill sneh pmportion as the judge or
officcr who tries the action may direct, hilt ill making sllch
appOJ'tionlllcnt hc shall ha\'e I'egard to thc actual scnice"
rendered by or on behalf or the parties l'especti\·ely. H}~~.
e. 30, s. 41.

43. WhCl'e eosts al'e Awal'Cled n~ail1st thc plaintiff 01' l.imh 01
other persons claiming liem the;,-' .,.hall not exceed twenty· :::.t:~~:rd"d
6\'e pel" eentulIl of the claim of the plnilltifT all(l the other nF~i~~~
claimlluts, beside.'> actllal di.dHu·sell1cnts, alld shall be appol' I'Mn.' .•.
tioned and borne as the judge or officer lila." direct. ]923,
c. 30, ii, 42,
44. 'Vherc the least expensive eourse is !lot takcn by , Co.l. wh ..~
· ·ff , t Iw costs a II owel1 to I·llIn s Ilfl II III no ease excee( I 1<l8..tu1"'n·
p I11111tl
.I~e ,oune
what would have been incurrcd if the least expcnsive COllrse"ot "ken.
had been tnken. 192:3, c. 30, s, 43.

45. 'Vlwre 11 licli is discharged or vaCAtcd nuder sectiol~ CO.tl. or
25, or wherc judgment i... given ill fa\'Our of or against '\ ~::i~;':r'n;nd
claim for n lien, in addition to the costs of the nction, thc ond...:ra\lon
"ac~li"g
jud~c or officer Jnay allow a l'caSOllllblc AmOtlnt [or the CO.~ts"f li,n.
of drawillg lllld registering the claim for lien or of "acatinl;
the registratioll thereof, bill this shall 110t apply wherc thc
c1ailllllllt fails to establish n \"alid liell. 192:1, c. 30, s. 44.
~~

46. l;;xecpt liS otherwi.-e herein pl'o\'ided, all costs of CO.lt "ot
· . I ellta I to a 'I app ,leu
..
. t ,olh~rwi.~
Illl(I Illel(
tWIll' all(I onI ers .~ Ila II I)e 111
III "ro~;ded lor.
discretion of the judge or officer. ]923, e. 30, s. 45.
Huu:s OP

PROCEDURE.

47.-0) 'fhe object of this Act being to enforce liens a~ Hul"'d of
the least expense, the pl'Ocednre sball he as far as possible of p...... ur~.
a summary character, ha\ling' I'egard to the amount and
nature of the liens in question.
(2) Ko illtcdoentol'Y pt'oceedillgs shall be permitted except "'Ierloeu·
· '('(l hy t I·liS J\ ct, Wit
·h
lorfproe~~d·
snc h as are prov/(
Ollt '
t le COllsel1 t 0 £,
t lC ingo,
"d,,'"
judge 01' officer 1l1l\"ill,!! jlll'isdiction, and then ollly upon"no,..ed.
proper proof t.hat such pl'oceeding>; Me necessary. 1923.
e. ~O, s. 47.

T.JlI::NS ox CliAT'l'f:l.S.

48.-(1) Evcn' mechanic 01' OtllCI' persoll \\'ho hM hC_llil:~•.1 o~
. . '
'0"0 B"'O'
stowed mOllC\" 01' skill i111c! lI1i1tcrHlls IIJlOll all\- chattel C'!'e"IWed 10
thing in the 'altcl'ntioll or impI'o\'emcnt of its Ilropcrtie>;, or~'h:tfel·,o
for the purpose of impill·tillg all additional \"aille to it ;;(1",,11 chltte!.
as thereby to be C1ltitled to a liell npoll such chattel ot' t:ling
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for the amount or value of the money Or skill and materiab
bestowed shall, while sneh lien exists hut. not. afterwards,
in ease the amount to which he is entitled remains unpairl
for three months after the same ought to have been paid,
have the right in addition to any other remedy to ,,,hich he
may be entitled to !'\C1l by Ruction the chattel or thing, on
gh'ing olle week's notice by ad"ertisemelll in a newspapf'r
published ill the municipality in which the work WIS dOIlf',
or ill case there is no newspaper published ill such muni
cipality then in the newspaper published ncarest thereto,
setting forth the lIame of the person indebted, the amount
of the debt, a description of the chattel or thing to be sold.
the time and placc of salc, and the namc of the auctioneer,
and leaving a like notice ill writing at the last known plaet"
of residcnce if any, of the owner, if he is a resident of such
municipality.
Appli,.don
of p.~... dl

of n1&.

(2) Such mcclull1ie or other pcrson shall apply the pro·
ceeds of thc snle ill payment of the amount clue to him and
the costs of advertising nnd snle nnd shall, \lpon application
pay over any surplus to the persoll entitled thercto. 1923,
c. 30, s. 48.

SCHEDULE" A."
FORM 1.

<Sections
Cuut:

1&-%1).

t"OR

LIE:"".

A.B. (nam.e 01 ciolmant) or (here date re,idence 01 claim:U1t). <il
claimant i, a perianal re,Ir(;lenlatite or aulJmee,et alit U:e lact,}
under The Mechanic,'lAen Act claims a lien upon the estate a! (here
,tate tlw: name and Tuldence 01 owner 01 Ihe land _po. which
Ihe lien i, cloim(4). la the undermelllioned land In respect of the
following work ((r service or materials) that Is to say (I.ere gite
1.1 ,hart de,crlplloll 01 the ?lolure 01 the work done or 10 be done, or
mater/ob IlI.rnllhed or 10 be fltrni,hed, and lor Wilich Ihe /len"
claimed) which work (or 'ervice) was (or i, 10 be) done (or mao
terial, were or are to be fllrnl.thed) for (here 'tate the fl,(!me and
,·e,idence 01 the per,on upon whose rcqlle,t Ihe work I, done or to be
done, or the materials furnished or 10 be furnished) OD or before
the
dny or
19
The amount claimed as due (or to become dlle) Ie $
The following II tile description or the land to be charge(l. (here
,el out a concl,e flt'lerlptiO'1 01 IIle lond to be chorged '"Dielent lor
the purpo,e 01 reol,tralloll).
Where credit haf lIeen g!l;en. Inferl: The work was clone (or
material' loere IlI.rnlfhed) on credit, and the period of eredit agreed
to upired (or w;1ll expire) on the
day of
19

Dated at

this

day or

19

(8ignahlTC 01 clalmanl)

1923, c. 30. Form 1.

Form 3,
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FORM 2.
(Sections 16·21)
CLAIM i'OR LIEN FOR WAGES.

A.B. (n,ame of claimant) of (here state residence of claimant), (if
claimant is a personal 7'epresenCative or assignee set out the fach)
under The Mechanics' 'Lien Act claims a lien upon the estate 01'1
there state the name and residence Of owner of the land upon which
the lien is clai'med) , in the undermentioncd land in respect of work
performed (or to be performed) thereon while in the employment of
(hel'e state the name and residence of the person U1JOn whose I'equest
the work was 01' is to lie pel'fonned) on or before the
day of
19
The amount cla,imed as due (01' to become due) is $
The following is the description of the land to be charged (hel'e
set out a concise descI'iption of the land to be charged sufficient for
the PU7'pose of registration),

Dated at

this

day of
(Signature

01 claimant)

1923,

C,

19

30, Form 2,

FORM 3,
(Sectlons 16,21)
CLAnI FOR LIEN FOR WAGES OY SE\'EIlAL CLAIMANTS.

The following persons claim a lien under The Mechanics' Lien Act
upon the estate of (here state the name and I'esidence of the owner
of land upon which the lien is claimed) in the undermentioned land
in respect of wages for labour performed (or to be performed)
thereon while in the employment of (here state name and residence
or names and residences Of employers Of the sevel'al pe7'sons claim·
ing the liel~).

A,B, of (residence) $
C.D, of
$
E.F. of
$

for wages.

The following is the description of the land to be charged (here
set out a concise description of he lalld to be chat'ged sufficient for
the purpose oj registt'ation) ,
Dated at

this

day of

19

•

(Signatures of sevel'al claimallts).

1923, c. 30, Form 3,
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Form 4.
FORM 4.

(Sections 16-21)

I, A.B., named in the above (or annexed) claim, make oath that
the said claim is true.
Or, We, A.D.. and C.D., named in the above (or annexed) claim,
make oath and each for himself makes oath that the said claim, so
far as relates to him, is true.
(lVlIere affidavit is made by agent or assignee a clause must be
added to the following effect :-1 have full knowledge or the racll:!
set forth in the above (or annexed) claim.

Sworn before me at
• in the
ounty of
• this
day
of
19
Or, The said A.B. and C.D. were severally
sworn before me al
• In the
County of
this
day
of
• 19
Or, The said A.B. was sworn before me
at
, in the County of
this
day of
19

1923, c. 30, Form 4.

FORM 5.

(Section 29)
A~'nD.\\'IT Vt:IlIFYJ '0 CLAl1Il ON CO~lMEN IXO AN ACTIO,'.

(Style of Court and Cause)

I,
• make oath and say, that I have read (or heard
read the foregoing statement of claim, and that the facts therein
set forth are. to the best of my knowledge and belief, true, and thl;)
amount claimed to be due to me in respect of my lien Is the just
and true amount due and owing to me after giving credit for all
the sums of money or goods or merchandise to which (flaming t1>...:
debtor) Is entitled to credit as against me.
Sworn before me. etc.

1923, c. 30, Form 5.

Form 7.
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FORM 6.
(Section 35).
NOTICE OF TRIAL.

(Style

01

CcU/·t and Cause.)

Take notice that this action will be tried at the
in the
of
, in the County (or District)
of
011 the
day of
by
and at such cinle and place the
will
proceed to try the action and all questions as provided by subsection
3 of section 35 of The Mechanics' Lien Act.
And further lake notice that if you do not appear at the trial and
prove your claim, if any. (or your defence. if any) to the action,
the proceedings will be taken in your absence and you may be
deprived of all benefit of the proceedings and your rights disposed
of in your absence.
This is a Mechanics' Lien action brought by the above name,1
plaintiffs against the above name defendantl> to enforce a Mechanics'
Lien against the following lands:-(set out aesc1'ilJtion 01 lands).
This notice is served by, etc.
Dated
To

19

1923, c. 30, Form 6.

FORM 7.
(Section 35).
J

DOMEl'iT.

In the Supreme COllrt of Ontario,
Monaay.
Name 0/ Judge or 0 !Ticer:

the

day
William

0/

19

pence1" Plaintiff,

and
Thomas BU1'ns, Defendant.

This action coming on for trial before
at
upon opening of the matter and It appearing that the followinJ;
persons have been duiy served with notice of trial herein, (set out
names 0/ all persons se1'ved with notice 0/ trial) and all such persolls
(or as the case ma'!! be) appearing at the t1·!al. (or and the following
persons not having appeared stout l1ames 01 non·appearing p rsons I
and upon hearing the evidence adduced and what was alleged
by counsel for the plaintiff and for C.D. and E.F. and the defendant
(01' and by A.B. appearing in person).
1. This court doth declare that the plaintiff and the several persolls
mentioned In the first Schedule hereto are respectively entitled to a
lien under The Mechanics' Lien Act upon the land described In the
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second Schedule hereto for the amounts set opposite their respective
I,ames in the 2nd, 3rd and 4th columns of the said first Schedule, and
the persons primarily Ilable for the said claims respectively are set
forth in the 5th column of the said Schedule.
2. (And this court doth further declare that the several persons
mentioned in Schedule 3 hereto are also entitled to some lien. charge
or incumbrance upon the said land for the amounts set opposite
their respective names in the 4th column of the said Schedule 3,
according to the facts).

3. And this court doth further order and adjudge that upon the
defendant (A.B., the owner) paying into court to the credit of this
action the sum of
(gross amount Of Zienll in
SchedluZeli 1 and. S for which 010ner is liable) on or before the.
day of
next, tbat the
said Ilens In the said first Schedule mentioned be and the same arc
hereby discharged, (and the several persons in the said third
Schedule are to release and discharge their said claims and assign
and convey the said premises to the defendant (owner) and deliver
up all documents on oath to the said defendant (owner) or to whoIl1
he may appoint) and the said money so paid Into court is to be
paid out In payment of the claims of the said lienholders (or and
incumbrances) .
4. In case the said defendant (owner) shall make default in pay·
ment of the said money into court this court doth order and adjudge
that the said land be sold with the approbation of the Master of
this court at
and that the purchase money hc
paid into court to the credit of this action, and that all proper
parties do join in the conveyances as the said Master shall direct.
5. And this court doth order and adjudge that the said purchas.)
money be applied in or towards payment of the several claims in the
said first (and third) Schedule (s) mentioned as the said Master
shall direct, with subsequent Interest and subsequent costs to be
computed and taxed by the said Master.
6. And this court doth further order and adjudge that in case th~
said purchase money shall be insufficient to pay in full the claims of
the several persons mentioned in the said first Schedule, the persons
primarily liable for such claim as shown in the first Schedule do
pay to the persons to whom they are respectively primarily l1ablc
the amount remaining due to such persons forthwith after the same
shall have been ascertained by the said Master.
7. (And this court doth declare that
have not
proved any lien under The .Mechanics' Lien Act and that they are not
entitled to any such lien, and this court doth order and adjudge
that the claims of liens registered by them against the land men·
tioned in the second Schedule be and the same are hereby discharged,
acc07'ding to the fact.)

1923, c. 30, Forro 7.

Sched.3.
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SCHEDULE. 1.
Names of Iienholders entitled to
mechanics' liens.

Amount of
debt
and interest (if any).

Total

Costs

Names of
primary
uebtors.

-----

-(Signat1lre 01 officer).

1923, c. 30,

chcdul 1.

SCHEDULE 2.
The lands in question in this matter are
(Set out a description sufficient lor registration pltrpOses).
(Signature of officer).

1923, c. 30, Schedule 2.

SCHEDULE 3.
Names of persons
entitled to incumbrances other
than mechanics'
liens.

Amount of debt
and illterest
(if any)

Costs

Total

(Signature of officer).

1923, c. 30, Schedule 2.
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